
PHD OPPORTUNITY 
Optimising multispecies sward mixtures to support animal performance, animal health and 

reduce environmental impact

Background 

Irish sheep production systems are pasture based though many farmers offer concentrate supplementation in 
key production phases including lactation and during the lamb finishing period.  Significant recent national 
research indicates that offering multispecies swards to grazing sheep increases lamb performance pre and post 
weaning and reduces the number of days required to reach a target slaughter weight in pasture-based 
production systems.  A number of questions remain unanswered in relation to the role of multispecies swards 
in pasture-based sheep production systems, including impact on methane emissions and what is the optimum 
mixture of species to offer to grazing sheep. Two large animal studies will form the core of this PhD project. 1) 
A systems scale experiment, currently established at UCD Lyons Farm which supports two forage types 
(perennial ryegrass or a 5 species multispecies sward) will be conducted to determine the impact of sward type 
on animal performance, rumen function, methane emissions and parasite burden. 2) A novel feeding experiment 
will be conducted using a simplex design to test the effect of varying functional groups (grass, legume and herb) 
in the diet of sheep. The use of the simplex design is highly novel and innovative in an animal feeding trial and 
will allow us to assess the combination of the three target functional groups that will optimise a range of animal 
performance metrics. Variables recorded include: feed intake, daily live weight gain, rumen fermentation, diet 
digestibility, methane emissions and nitrogen excretion.  
The objective of this PhD is two-fold: 1) to investigate the impact of sward type on animal performance and 
methane emissions 2) to identify the optimum combination of grasses, legumes and herbs across a range of 
animal performance and environmental metrics.  

Requirements 

Applicants should have a good primary degree (First or Upper Second Class Honours) or M.Sc. in an appropriate 
discipline (Animal Science/Agricultural science). The successful candidate should be highly self-motivated and 
be prepared for field work and statistical analysis of farm data. Fluent English language skills and a full EU driving 
license are essential. Please see here for English language requirements.  

Award 

This PhD is part of a joint research project between and University College Dublin, Teagasc, AFBI and Trinity 
College Dublin. The student will be based primarily at UCD Lyons Farm under the supervision of Prof. Tommy 
Boland. The scholarship will commence in September 2022. Funding is €24,000 per annum and includes 
University fees of up to a maximum of €6,000 per annum and is tenable for 4 years. 

Further Information/Applications 
Prof Tommy Boland, School of Agriculture and Food Science, University College Dublin 
Phone +353 (0)1 716 7144 email: tommy.boland@ucd.ie 

Application Procedure 
Submit an electronic copy of Curriculum Vitae and a letter of interest (as a single file, with applicant name in the 
file name) to:  
Prof Tommy Boland (tommy.boland@ucd.ie) 

Closing date: 15th June 2022 


